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GAME WITH ALBRIGHT

Y. M. C. A. LECTURE COURSE
Seri.s of

-In

PRICE, 3 CENTS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, OCT. 7, 1912 .

URSINUS WINS CLOSE

IREVISE

Lect~ a-;;;;- Entertainments
Arranged

CONTEST REGULATIONS I MR.

Qualifications for Entering Oratorical
I

Contest Made More Liberal

PRICE

MAKES-

APPEAL TO ALUMNI
--

Fierce . Gri~irOn Battle, ~rSinus
The lecture course as arranged by
,The. comm~tt~es apPointed by the Asks Aid of Alumni in Building the
Was Victo riOUS over Albright
the committee of the Y. 1\1. C. A. LlteralY SOCieties and the Faculty.
Robert Thompson Memorial

by Close Score of 7-0
wdl conSist of five numbers, of which
__
three numbers will be lectures by
In one of the hardest fought games men of pl"Ominence and rubility, one
ever witnessed on Patterson Fieid Will be an entertamer, and ODe a car-

consisting of Professors Kline and
Dresser and 1\le86rs. Lamont, Robinson, Reinhold, Ensmingel: a.nd Small,
beld a meetJog on ThUlsday after-

Field

House

This letter is addressed publicly to
.
.
.

Ursiuus defeated the heavy ALbrigh,~ toonist.
nOOn and pl'OCee~ed at once t~ revise the UrslDus ~lumDl: as a fIDal effort
team by one tOUChdown, the score
The first number, " ' ednesday even- the. cules goverllIog the JUIllor Ora- to arouse their feelIngs and get them

being 7 to O. The weather was any- in~J Nov. 6, will be presented by C. tofteal contest. .
to realize tbe import of the athletic
thing but football weather >but never- Lawrence Abbot, an entertainer, who
T.oese regulatIOns bave not been project now in operation at their
theless both teams played fiercely Will offer "Aunt Jane of Kentucky" revIsed for some years and
have Alma Mater.
throughout the game, contesting ever,) .in costume. IVI r. Albbot has estab- caused dlssatlsfactIOn on the part
As all of us are well aware, and of
ialch of ground.
lisned his reputation as an enter- of tbe students who have been de- which most of us no doubt feel proud,
Albright had one of the heaviest tainer and his impersonations of the bal'J'ed fro~ ~o.ntests by reason of Ursinus holds a high place in the athteams that ever played on Patterson characters in "Aunt Jane" are true mele tech~lcahttes.
letic world to-<1ay. In order to mainField, the eleven averaging
175 to life and are certain to be enjoy- u~:eli~:~:t~n~Ul:~llh~~~sb~:ne:a:e~ tailJ this position it .is albsolutely impounds, but Ursinus made up this ed oJ all.
q .
'.
p '.
pOSSIble to stand shll. We are getdeficiency with speed and determinaMr. Frederick Poole will give a Vlve greater Interest tn. these affau:s. ting more students and we must prolecture on the Orient on Wednesday
(The text of the reVised r ul es will vide mOle equipment. The issue is
.tion to win.
During the first two quarters, AI. eveding, Dec. 4.
This lecture will be found on page 3.)
right ,b efore us and it is impossible
bright had the better of the argument be accompanied by motion pictures
to clvade it.
uSing a series of pretty forwar<l and r.olored slides. Mr. Poole has
FIELD CAGE SUBSCRIPTIONS
It we wish to build up in numbel'S
passes for substantial gains. The line traveled widely and has made a life·
The following subscriptions for the we must build up materially. It is
Of ~crimmage was at the center ot long study of the conditions both field cage fund have been received aJt.solutely impOSSible to attain the
the field during the entire first half, ancic.nt and modern in China.
since the opening of the new college former if we do no accomplish the
Ulsinus regaining the ground >by short
A. W. Lamar, D.D., will give a lec- year:
IRitter. During the past four yeare the
line plunges and end runs.
ture on "Dixie Before the War" on
Gus P. West, '12, ......
$10.00
pre..c;ent athletic administration has
Durlng the third quarter, Ursin us Munday evening, Jan. 13. Dr. J~amar
Jonas Gildner, Esq., '00, .. 10.00
rebuilt a fine athletic field, built a
regained her old fighting spirit and is of slJuthern birth and a veteran of
Rev. Richard Rinker, '00,
5.00
new grandstand, and a magnificent
by beautiful end runs and tackle the Confederate Army in the Civil
Chester Robbins, '13, .... 10.00
field house, besides achieving excepplays by Yoh and Gingrich forced AI- War. He equipped himself for t~e
l!Jdgar Rhodes, '08, . - .. .. 10.00
tional atuletic successes.
bright back on their own 26 yard line ministry after the war and subseW. R. Gerges, '11,
10.00
To·day we are building a new field
In this period a forward pass fell quentiy played an important part in
C. R. Atkinson
10.00
cage, a structure so designed that we
into the hands of Potteiger of Al the leconstruction of the South. The
Wm. E . Shunk, '07,..
5.00
can fill the long felt desire for a
bright, who with a clear field took character of the men and women of
Howard B. Keyser. '10,
5.00
building in which athletic work could
the bal! to within striking distance the. South is weI! brought out in his
'fhe pledges fo several other alumn be conducted during the winter
of Ursinus' goal line. Albright was lecture. The lecture on the whole is and friends of the college have been munths. During the past four months
unaJble to advance the ball however a.>bundant with wit, humor and pa-thos. received.
the Athletic Director has sent out
and Benfer made an attempt to get a
On 'Vednesday evening, Jun. 9. Ash
two different letters appealing for fin~
goal from placement. The attempt Davis, the cartoonist, will give h:s
C. E. Social
ancial aid for this project. In th~
failed, the ball paSSing beneath the "pictured fun, quickly done." Mr.
The Christian Endeavor Society of main discouragement and chagrin ha'!
t;rossbar. This was the nearest AI· D&v]s ]S a very talented cartoolllst the Reformed church held its first been his portion. Discouragement ue·
brig-ht came to the goal line.
of tn~ best quality, a. gentleman of social for the year in the Sunday caase many have failed even to an·
During the fourth quartter the ball the Olghest type and. glVes a pro~r~m School ro om on Saturday evening. A swel' his letter, or even refusetl to
wa& always in Ursinus' possession. of the greatest vanety, contalDlng large crowd of students attended the help; chagrin because he has been
End runs and tackle plays again re- mUch of wit and hUlllor and many affair and indulged in the variOUS I forced to believe that the hard efforts
suited in a steady advance to AI- vahl~bl~ trut~ of art and char~c- games which were arranged by the of the valiant fellows who have work~
bright"s 15 yard line. Alter one for ter, dehvbred 10 the most attractlve memhers of the SOCiety. All those ed under him for four years ha,-e
wdrd pass had failed, another was s t y l e . .
aJ!tending reported a splendid time. gOue for naught, and made to feel
\\arded off by Young of Albright into
The crownmg feature of the lec· Refreshments were served and a few that the name of Robert Thompson,
the d.rms of Nork who went across ture COllrSe will be given by Mr. impersonatioll::; were given by Dein· great Ursinus Rlth lete, might not be
tor Ursinus only touchdown of the Walt Halcomb on Wednesday even- inger.
perpetuated here where he lrubored.
game.
ing, March 5. He is the man with
True there have been responses,
Towards the close of the quarter the message. and will give his celeCALENDAR
but they have been few in com pari·
UrslOus again brought the ball by suc- brated lecture, "The Horse Race."
MONDAYson to the letters sent out, and have
cessive tackle plays by Yoh and Gincontrary to usual expectations, this
7.30 p.
m . Hlstoncal _ pohtlCal been generally the same old rehable.s

;:;~r~g~~~h g~:1 °l~:~io~;~lle:~ ~~~i:; ~:ccti~~e,,~sd o;'~it~:~~if~no~ht~,~·e~~~~~:.,
the iJall over the foot remaining betweer;. the line of scrimmage and the
goal line, fumbled and an Albright
man covered the ball and kicked out
ot danger. The game in detail foll<>ws:
First Quarter
Ursinus won the -toss and elected
to re"eive the kickoff. Wall caught
the ball and wa.s thrown. A quarterback lun failed. Mitterling made 3
yards around right end . Hallman then

-~
Modern Language Group Meets.
Prof. and ~lrs. Vogl on Thursday
evening very delightfully entertained
the Modern Language group. It was
thd first meeting of the year, and
each mem1ber is looking forward to
the ensuing meetings with much interest.
~[any things in the interests of the
young ladies were discussed and we
hope to carry out our plans for the

pU~~:~ight

C()~:~: ~"::;man

fumbled on the first play
and Wall tell on tbe hall. Nork failed
to gaill through the line. Wall made
three yards on an end run. Two for'
ward passes were wasted and Hall·
(Continued on page four)

w~o~,w"1.I:~:Sipo:fd

. Group meetmg
Ursinus, do you
TLlESDAYwaht your Alma Mater to keep up
6·~~sh1J·ro~~. Y. W. C. A. in Eng- with her rivals or are you content to
let her slip back, she who has nour7.45 p. m. Senate ~Ieeting.
ished you scholastically and physicalWEDNESDAYIy . Rise up and come to the call. Send
Ursiuus vs. University of Pennsy}- your help. "Ve have started this build·
vania on Franklin Field .
ing and mU$t have money to pay for
6.45 p. m . Y. M. C. A. in Eng- it. If you really want to see UrsinUsh room.
up keep ahead, do more than merely
THUThSDAYwish for it. Any subscription will
'1.30 p. m. Classical Group meeting. be readily received and greatly appre·
FRIDAYclated.

\Vi~h:en~7a:se~\!:~~~y

t:~:S~:i~::'

was elected presi.
7.40 p. m. Literary Societies.
Wi!O
dent; Miss Kemmerer, vice preSident; SATURDAY, Oct. 12unless otherwise desired. Don't go
Miss Kern, secretary and trea.surer' l 3 p. m. Ul'Si~Us VB . Gettysburg on back on your own college. We need
After the business meeting a short
Patterson FIeld.
your aid . The Ursinus alumnus who
svcial time was spent together, and ISATURDAY, Oct. 19idoa; not give his closest thought to
rer .. eshments were served.
Ursinus vs. Lafayette at Easton.
(Continuard on page four)

'fHE

URS1NlTS

we ,'e th e found ation s upon whi ch th E'
project was s t a rted . The buildin g is
be ing built and these pi edges mus t
b e m ~ t wi th th e actu a l cash.
P ublish ed week ly al Urs iuus Coll ege,
'Vlth favora ble weath e r and at th e
Coll egevi lle, p R., during . lhe coll ege present r a t e of building, th e fi eld
Y,ear by the Ahtll1lll AssocIatI on of Ur - cag e will b e completed within a s hort
SIlIU S College .
tim e, provid ed th e work Is not halt·
BOARD OF CONTROL
ed by th e nibsence of funds.
G. T4 • OMWAK It, Pd . D., President.
On th e part of th e most, the payMu.ns A. J{ItAS ~: V, Treasurer.
m ent of these supscriptions has no
A. MADIl l, HOBSON
doubt b een m e r e ly overlooked. It 15
H O"ER S", 'rH , PH. D.
quitcl n ecessary that funds are placed
C. O. REINHOLD, Secretary.
in th e hands of Coach Price who is
in g e ne ral charge of the raising of
funds and of the work, so as to meet
EOITOA-IN · CHIEP'
the payments as they fall due.
C. O. R EINBOLD, '13.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

l

_

STELLA M. HA1N, '13.
JOHN K. WETZEL, '13.
LARV B. SMALL, '14.
EDNA M. WAGNER, '14.

THB BBLMONT STYLB IN POUR HBIGHTS

't.\,'O~~~wzmn~·

2 fo,'6 ct..

L

B1M1:~~1~~:::;

CI U~TT: PEAeODV & CO,! Makers

Ladies' a nd G e nt ' s

DRE~.~tI~c~,~~~ ,,~~,~~IRED
Funeral Director
FURNITURE and CARPET

W. H.

would become worse as ,tbe year rolled
by, complaint atter complaint being

BUILDERS'

~n~e~~:d par:~e:~dy~~~:di~~O::v~;,ev::~: D.

nOfeSStheeS meaa"nllaegSetmeenndteatvOorsbrnoJ.gn tthhee Pda,r:
n
ing haHs up to a high standard.
SatisCaction of the student's wants
per year; Single copies, 3 cenls. is their satisfaction. Compia.ints, inR. ENSMINGER, ' 14.

scead of being relegated to a waste

GRISTOCI{'S SONS

COAL, LUrlBER, F .E ED

H_

SUPPLIES

B:I~~M~~OCERIES

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
N e w SptllH:: rs alld

M a ~uzilles .

E. E. CONWAY

SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

Every alumnus and f ri end of Ursin' paper basket are filed and, as far as - - - - - - - -- - - us College, who takes any interest in possible, the reason for the complaint JOHN FREIDRICH
any of the activities of the college is removed.

should

be

"Weekly."

a

'subscriber

to

the

It has been improved, we

ALUMNI

NOTES

belit:ve, both in appearance and in its
Alumni Editors.
contents.
This publication compares
favorably with the publications of
other institutions, some of which are HenlY Gr8Jb er, '03.
many times the size of Ursinus ColRoyersford, Pa.
lege.
Get in communication with John E, Hoyt, '04,
the Business Manager and send him
5441 Pierce st. Philadelphia.
Elliott Frederick, '05,
your name and a dollar. Your money's
Wilkinsburg, Pa.
worth is guart=lnteed.

Practical Haircut at the Up-to-date
BARBER SHOP
_ _ _ _ _ Belo ~Railro ~

HILL'S DRUG STORE

Quality

There is no quicksand more
unstable than poverty in quality and we avoid this quicksand by standard quality.

H. INGR-A-lVI- - - - - - I 'l'enUiS,
•

JOHN L. BECHTEL

0 _

~~eb:t~~:~:n~~~~d I~~~eVi~::dit~:~:

MINICK, 'IS.

PAUL W. YOB, '13.

1<1.00

Standard
ARROW
'NOtch COLLARS

The attitude baken hy the manage·
m e nt of the dining haHs is certainly

MAURICE A. HESS, '14.

GEOkG E

[5:]

w:;,g~:s i~o~ ;:~ ':::ytoOfg!~eb:~;~ent

BOYD H . LAMONT, '13.

Rov L.

WEEKLY

B~~:~ ::I~~ A~~ll~tiCC~~~i~~n::t

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.
1210 Chestnut street,

PHILADELPHIA,

PA,

SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE
COMPANY

HARDWARE
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Slack of Building Hardware
Electrical work promptly attended
to. 'I'in Roofing, Spouting
and Repairing.

25 E. l\TAIN STREET
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Adjo ining Public Square.

WINDSOR HOTEL

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

W. T . BRUBAKER, Manager.

For Dru.gs, Cal1dy Cigars, al1d Sodas

European, $1.8' per day and up
American, 'l.St per day and up

FRANCES BARRETT
Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear
GENTS' FURNISHING

Ball

Ca.ta logue Free

:l \Iartin W. Smith, '06 ,

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.
The onl,. modente priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in

PHILA

ELPHIA

Young
Men's
tastes and fancies find satisfactory realization in our
splelldid assortments of
Fall and Winter apparel.
Th e smartest creations
in Clothing, H aberdashery
and Headwear are constantly provided for our
discriminating patrons.
Fall and Winter Suits
and Overcoats, $ r 5 and
upward.

1424-26 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

THE
W~'l. H. COHSON, ~1. D.

B

URS1;-.JUS

WEEKLY

RULES GOVERNING THE JUNIOR meeting of th e year.

The meeting

Jkll Phrlll e 1i2-A . KC')' sto ne 56.
ORATORICAL CONTEST
;:':)~cco;:nus~~e:" eb: ~~~iC?N'~!: a~! th~
Main St. and Filth Ave.
1. To be eligible fOI' this contest a Free?"
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
student must bave been (a) in re' l It wa" a fitting topic for the be·
Mou'" Until '0 n. m ,to land 7 to
In the college during the ginning of the year for all the stu.

~~.:'.e

---'I ~:::'d ~~~e~l~a~~stP~=~:d~:~:~~e~0;5 1 ~~~t~1 b~::m~:ell~~~:e:~leo~~r;a::~;

stan ard co lege COUlSes by the time
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
of th e contest , (c) he must bave com
COLLEGEVILLE , PA
pletely satlsfted all hIs entlance re
Office Hours: Un,t,ll 9 a 111 ! . 2-2 30 and qUlrem ents, (d) be must not have
7-7.30 p . til. lldepholle 111 office.
~al1en beLOw an average grade of C
In all of his college work, and <e) be
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
must not bave failed in any of his
Boye/~~~a~~LY OF CO~L:r~~:~~~~n, Pa. subjects during the year immed i ately
preceding the coutest.
In case of

~1~~~1~;~ ;l~?o ~ ~~Ify? to 8.

Dny Photic

wock not com ple te d because of

~~f~~~I~~~ade.

~:~fl ~;6.Maill s t.,

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y

R. S. D. CO RNISH

DENTIST

ENGINEERING

fascinating.
We have come, some of us, to col·
leg" for tbe first time; otbers for
longe r periods, and we have felt a
gradual loosening of influences and
we stand in the world more as sep·

his approval and adjudication.

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND

Me VEY
UC:lIh:r ill

(! IL
\I -t IDo hs
0 ege ex 0
1229 ARCH ST. PH ILA.
of every dc:scrilJlioll. u ew Qnd second-hand

FIVE

responsible, not only to oursel ves but

3. Each oration sball bave as its to Olll' fellow men as well .

EA~RB~RpMARKEIR

YOH

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

AN~O::~~:~IL:~~~A ~~~:is~: :~~od:n~:!~: E~~fe;:F~: ::~~~tei~~I::~:I,~p~::e~i;~~::~~~:

CROWN

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED

SMA~~e:~:. PAUL

SCHOOL 0f

un- dam which we had was enjoyab l e and

avoidable absence on l eave. the F actll~y will decide whether such work
;VIII debar the student [rom tbe can·
est.
2. No two orations shall have the
same subject; a nd in order that tbis

Night Phone

LARY

-----

m i1!e tS the des tre to be ftee and
rul e ourselves, and It tS htgbl nec·
essaly that we cullt vate that ~blilty
to take car e of oupselves
Conse- Eatablished
qu ently we begin early in life to c ul1824
•
•
lntivate self.dependence.
The time
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
spent in tbe public schools and later Sendlo.aCata logue.
TROY, N,Y.
in the secondary schools bas been a -gradual growth in our liv es. The fre a-

I

E.

D

La u n d ry
POTTSTOWN, I'A.

sldenc~

B. HORNING, M-. -D-.

S•

Eureka

And

DOOR~~~~: O:I~3;H

STREET

cx~~~~~~,I,lsc~·~l~;\i~:~~l~~i\~I~lt~r~.ismaUY

Tbe rifl e - - -- -- - - - - -

~;;·~~:~r:~i~:~:c:~o~il~~/ !~St~~:s~:t :~::~. tr~: ~:i~~u:: ~~c~::s~u~e~n \~~i~ Ursinus College
le;s than 800, nor more

than

1200 not because we become free but be·
THE SUnnER SESSION
c~ USe we ad here to the princ iples inculcated in our barn es. We are wha't
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
we a~'e because we have follow ed a
Twenty.second Session. Thoroughly
.
.
certam hne and have followed It con- organized. Instru cti o n by heads of deEverything In .College En"istently .
.
partlllents. Creelit toward graduation.
graving, Class PinS, Banquet
If we bave butlded a nob le cbar· Certificates honored everywhere. PatMenus, Commencement Proacter, we possess .it because by care· ronized largely by teachers, principals,
e
grams. Special Designs
directior...
~~Irs~~~ ~~::c~~~~~oe~s ;~r~owi~ :ra:d and superintendents of schools.
827-829 Filbert St.
Pbila.
6. No oration may be delivered ua lly. The man in the gutte r never
Expeilses moderate. Catalogue
wLich bas not the approval of . the had it among tbe list of his ambi. app lication.
Professor
of
Engllsb,
and
a
ll
or",ttons
tiO
Il€
to
lie
there.
He
didn't
become
URSINUS COLLEGE
FENTON
must be approved at least t wo weeks a drunkard suddenly . Let us be careDealer in
Collegeville, Pa.
before th e date of th e contest.
ful how we cross this transitional
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
7. The orators will appear on tbe stage from tbe care of bome to the Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
stage in tbe order determined by the non'restraint of the world. Let uS LARSON NORRISTOWN
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. drawing of lots;
tbe lots to be not allow our freedom to run away
,
drawn after tbe preliminary contest. witb our common sense.
CLOTHES
8. Tbere sball be three judges
W~ may not be tempted seriously The Wear Out But---They
LATEST IN
cbooen, as fo llow s: One by ,It'. Hob· while bere at co llege but tbis is a
y
son, and one by Dr. Meminger, tbe preparation for life and tbe real test
Take Their Time About It.
FALL SHOE WEAR persons offering the medals; ",nd one will come when we get into tbe
6 E. Main St.
Norristown
by the Facu lty. If eitber of tbe per· world. Tbe ship is not tested by
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tions offering tbe medals shall bave the calm but by tbe storm upon the
BUR- DANS
failed to cboose his judge, two weeks bigh sea.
We must built upon
ICE CREAM
befo r e tb e date of the contest, the Cbrist.
If we bave bonest doubts,
Fa"ulty will th en cboose th e required let u. go about settling them with.
nARTIN LARSON and SON
de
U::~~~~~ndgi;o ~::':!;Y
judge. In every case tbe choice of a out Influencin g other<!. Tbe t est of
MERCHANT TAILORS

Optometrist
words.
~ DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN .
4. Tbe

introduction shall, if po·s·
siole, consist of one pa ragrapb. with
the sub ject presented as its last part.
5. The pOSition, delivery and g es.
ture sball be in accordance with the
instru ction of tbe college in tbose

w.

p.

d

Nyce s Shoe Shop

':;:h::

~~~:.e

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown, P •.

--------

----------1

Hansell & Co.

HATS

Fac·

::or:'~e:ls n::tr t~e:lha~tt~:u:..ai:!w:~~

212 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa

~~d:~umnus

of tbeb college may be a

Just the InformationWe Need"

cl as=s =
l ca=I=G=r=ou=p= M
=.=.ting

(jM~RELLAS a:~~d!b:po~t~~~e~Oll~~V~~g ~~~"t.,~b~~;

eAPS

Suit eases

must be approved by tbe

9. No professor, instructor, officer wen and God.

Tbe Classical Gro up of tbe College
Subj ect matter;
(2)
Voice;
(3) beld. its first meeting last Tbursaay
Norristown Memory; (4) Articulation; (5) Ges· even mg. Executtve and House com.' \
ture; (6) General effec,t. And upon mittees wer apPOinted by the Group

Travelling Bags

E. Main St.

NEW

Collegeville National Bank ~:: =~:o~.",~~~n:en~~~n j~:~:: S::~I ~O:sstb;el~~~~ngtoyet~e a~~o:~~er ~,~~~
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.

W. O. Renninger, Cashier

CAPITAL. $50,000
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

testant, who, in their opinion, shall dis<..o uss ed. A regular meeting of the
rank third.
Group will ibe beld on Thursday ev'
11. The
awards, as well as the eniag, Oct. 10.

~~I~rYfi~~'l~~~ilavl tl:I~~~~:; J>[fl~:rJ~1>~=ilg;~:i~~~: name of the person receiving hanser\,llll\'e1y safe-gllarded.

wllr illrntral wi)enlngtral
Q.
l':Yrmtnary
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U .

DAYTON. OHIO

arable men tion, shall be pU'bl:shed to
tbe audience in attendan ce upon the
cdonltest, aS
asat'oPosslble after tbe
e Ivery 0 f uue or Ins.
12. Tbe Oratorical contest shall
s . take lace on i\Ionday of Commence·
mant PWeek at 8 o'clock, p. m .

Th~o.

~~on
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Frds bman Class put up in promment
pla<..oes about the college .a ~umbe~ of
posters dedicated t~ theu Immediate
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NEW CREATION will answer
all your questions with finalauthority . 400,000 Words Defin ed. 2700
Paoetl.
6 000 Illustrations.
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$400.000. The onludictlcnarywith
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FRESHMAN POSTERS
On tbe last da allowed b
rules of th.

St~dent senat~

W~aSiERs

-THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Every day in your talk and reading,
on the street car, in til.e oOce, shop,
n:ld school some new question is sure
t .:> come up . You seek quick:, accu~
r J.!o , encyclopedic, up~t.o-date in~

the new divided page. A "Stroke

I

of

Genius."

:~:~O~~:~~d ~~~~~~:::t~~y t~~rS~~~~o~

Union or Ursin us and Hddelburg
13. The
Committee
logical Seminaries ... Ei~ht proressors, tIl- sball prov~de such mUSIC for the OC- \ iDt.ere£ted, these posters were some
c1udin~ the Teacher or Elocution. p~e~ casion as It shall deem proper.
what damaged by th e Sophomores besel1ls: (,I) Uudergraduate; (2) Spec18
fore th e me3sag~ inscribed there::m
~ud Part~~I,. ~ud (3) Graduate Courses of CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS HELD leould be translated.
Study. lUlllOI1 free.
JOINT MEETING
Huwever both classes sbould be

~:v~ugh~rA~~o:~:~i,o~.a~d,re;~~Sident

q~iet

On Wednesday evening the Chris' congratulated upon the
way in
orRl:.v.PHII.l1'VuLl.Ml':R,D.D.,Sccretary tian associations held the first Jomt which they perfOlm ed then duty.
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Be Different.

(t 'Ultlll1lWd [rom p age one)

man kll'lll'!I.

Zwinglian
.\ lh1'l1~ht maclp two tOl'wnrd p1~R(,S
'rh,e m eeting in Zwinglian on Friday
of aliullt ten ,Yards t:)a{'h but failf'd to evenlllg was an unusually intel'eslillg
A'~;n through til(' Iinc. A third for- ono. Those membel'~ laking pat1t in
wanl pass was spoil ed a.nd Albright the prog ra m rend er ed tIle follow)llg
kit... kerl out of bounds. ;\liLtel'ling made flumb~l's in a pl eas ing manner: Dec8 ya rds and Yah added five more lbOllamatlon, ~Ir. Fegley; piano solo, ~Ir.
period ending wilh the ball on U;'sln. F. egley; reading, Mr. Bordner; lalk
us' 40 yard lin e.
On IndIan r elles, illr. illatla.ck; essay,
tlolt }1lour
Second Quarter
i\liss Barnet; impromptu speeches,
Nork, \Yiedol'll and Yoh made a ~\ r essJ'~ . Bear and Boyer; vocal duet,
fil'~t down but Ul'sinus was pe nal- 1\[,iS.s Fisher. and Mr. Robinson; book
CHAS. KUHNT'S
ized fur holding and brought back review,
MISS 'Vagner;
dialogu e,
Bread, Cake and Pie
15 ydo. Hallman kickde out of bounds ~Iess rs. Peters and ~Ialhieu; oration,
Yah and Erickson broke up Albright's ilfr. Welzel; Zwinglian Review, ~Ir .
Bakery
n ext ,wo plays and [arced them to HarrIty.
kick.
\\'all ran back the punt 10
Iato full aclive membership Zwing
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
yards and made 3 more on an end was very much pleased to welcome
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
run. On a lin e shifot ilIitteriing mwe Messrs. L e roy F. DeIT, of Tamaqua,
.
4 yal'ds and Urs inus punted .
Pa., and Harold B . Kerschner, of For your next pair of

Pathfinder

WHY

DRESS

LIKE

EVERY OTHER MA

?

WH Y HAVE PEOPLE
SAY

IDeater

"HE

ALWAYS

LOOKS THE SAME?"
BE D IFF ERE N T.
INDI-

WITH

DRESS

VIDULAITY.

"WETlZENKORN'S
NEW IDEA CLOTHES"

S HOES

Albright then afler being penaliz ed Mabanoy City, Pa.
5 yards for being offside made th r ee
Under voluntary exercises .fr. G.
Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man
forwar(l passes, netting 'rubout thirty S. Hl\vale from BOm~aY.India, renderAll the latest all(~~~~~yl;~~kes of up-to-date
yards. The fourth p ass was spoiled ed several very pleaslllg selections on
KINCSTON'S
by Wi edorn. Albright was then forC'1 his nalive instrument, the "Satar."
Norristown
ed to punt, the secon d quarter ending
--Opera House Block
with Ursinus' ball on the 20 yard line.
Scha ff
Third Quarter
Schaff's program Friday evening
Ursinus again receiv e d the ki ckoff. was of a miscellaneous character and
;\t thr: Sign or the Ivy Leaf
Tackle plays netted 8 yards but illeg. inClUded essays, declamations and
al hulding again caused a penalty of readlllgs from Kipling, stevenson and
15 y,,-rds on Ursinus and Hall ma n Clemmens.
GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPAN'I
pnuted. Albrigbt was unable to make
The numbers were a ll well prepare,
420 Sansom street, Philadelphia
,be required 10 yards and lost tbe and the program throughout was of
bal! to Ursinus on downs . •litte rling a high order. The program follows COLDREN'S BAKERY
lll
made a gain around end but a for-I
full.
ward pass was caught by Potte iger of
Essays-on KiP!ing~ Miss Kemmer·
Bread and Cakes
Albllgbt who was only brought down er, on Slevens on, ~IISS Salbold; on
au tbe 30 yard line. A trial at a Clem mens, Mr. Reinhold.
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds
goal from placement failed by a foot
Declamations-from Kipling, )liss . Keystone Phone 47-L
Collegeville, Pa
and Ursinns on brilliant end runs and Hallman; from Stevenson, Miss HancruSS bucks ad vanced the bal! to the son; from Clemmens, Miss G. Tal40 jard line where anoth e r forward mage.
pass r,,11 into the hands of Benfer of
Readings_rom Kipling, ~liss SigAlbright. The quarte r ended w i tb afoss; from Stevenson, ;\Ir. Singley;
the ball in Allbright's possession on froUl. Clemmens, i\lr. E. Kichline.
I~S own 26 yard line.
and ~foser, IIlessrs. Luaer and Small;
Fou rth Quarter
Uusic- quartette, :\Iisses Detwiler
Albright punted out of danger and and ;\[oser, Messrs. Lauer and Small;
by tackle plays and end runs, Ursinus piano duet, Misses Peters
and
At The Bookroom
advanced to Albright's 25 yard line. Schhchter; vocal solo, Miss Klein.
-----------SH
EPAR D'S HOTEL
One forward pass failed but another
Oration, ~rr. Jacobs.
Collegeville, Pa.
bounded
from
Young's
arm into
Under voluntary exercises Prof.

ARE DESIGNED ALONG

o RIG

GOOD PRINTING

I N A L LINES.

THEY'RE MADE FROM
CHARACTER F.l..BRICS.
THEY'RE l' A I LORED
BY-EXPERTS.

WE'RE

GLAD TO HAVE THEM
AND YOU'LL
,

BE' IF

L 0 0 KAT l' HEM.
BEAUTIFUL FABRICS
FOR THIS FALL ARE
READY.

I

Eureka
Laundry

I

Nark's hands and resulte<! in a touch- Hirsch spoke and remarks also were
down. ;\!ilterling kicked the goa!.
made by two former Schaffites in the J. 5.
A forward pass fel! into Seaman's persons of :\!iss Florence Brooks and
bands and by another briJiiant s eries Mcs . F. L. Moser.

I

fa
to
in
ed

t"ckle plays the ball was brought
tha one yard line. Wal! fumbl ed
taking it over, and AllbrigiLt kick.
out of dange r. The line-up:
Ursinus
Albright
Seaman
left end . .. ... Baker
Yon
left tackle .. Brelbardt
Mellon
left guard G.Shambaugh
Erickson ...... center ...... Yost
illinnich . . right guard J. Sbambaugb
Gingrich
right t ackle .... Tryon
Hal!man .. .. right end . . . Hartzle r
Wal!
quarterhack
Benfer
Mitter1ing . . right balfback Potteiger
Wiedorn
left halfback ... Young
Nark ."
[ul!back
. .
Light
'I'ouchdown, Nark. Goal from toucb.
down, Mitterling.
Substitutions Ur.
sinus-KeI!er for Seaman; Albr;~htZinn for Baker, Beamsderter for Hart·
zler.
Referee, Tyler of Princeton;
umpire, Eckles of Haverford. Time of
Qtlarters, 10 minutes.

PENN

TRUST

co.

THE BANK THAT ,c,LWAYS
TREATS yOU RIGHT WH ~TH ·
ER YOU ARE A CU S10 MER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVAN IA

(Continued from page one)
this project eitber does not care or
else does not know what Ursinus is
dOing. Both states of mind are equally bad, and no true son of Ursinu"
can afford to be classed with either
type. Everyone who loves bis Alma
Mater as be sbould will only prove
it !by his a.ction.
Let us have your financial aid to
this work ere we are forced to sus·
pend the work.
JOHN B. PRICE, '05.

POTTSTOWN. PA.
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents.

SHEPARD , PR OPRIETO R

Fifth Successful Season of

GA RRI CK

THEATRE

NORR'STOWN, PA.
NOW PLAYING

Fashionable VauduvI'lle and Classy Photo Plays
IJ

DAILY

~1:A'T'INEE

10--20c. Reserved.

ADMISSION

Pownel!, ex·'14 is holding down the TICKETS RESERVED
baCKstop position on St. ~Iray's team
of PhoenixviI!e.
- - - - - - - - -- -

BY

MAIL OR PHONE-

BIlLL

1271,

KEYSTONE 42 7'Y '

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Tbe Business and good will of
Thompson Brothers, for 19 years
the College Printers, has been
bougbt by tbe INDEPENDENT

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positi ons. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEOR.GE

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

PRINT SHOP.

G. WM. REISNER
We ba ve a splendid line of sam·
pies of all kinds of College Work.
All work given careful attention.
Prices right.

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity PillS and Pipes, Engra\"t!d anc\ EItluosst::u Slatiollery, Pellllilnts, Ballners, Medals, Prize::i,tlc.
Call

011

Lancaster, Pa.

or write to 0111" representative. E. Bruce J act)hs' 13. nt the Collt:~e.

